Marine Tourniquets

- The First and Only Marine Tourniquet
- 100% Marine Grade
- Self-Locking
- Engineered For Repetitive Saltwater Exposure and Training Use
- Patented Marine Materials
- Superior Strength, UV, Abrasion, and Marine Properties
- Meets or Exceeds Maritime Derived Requirements
- Superior Durability

Pre Application | Tourniquet Applied | Post Application
Severe Bleeding on Arm or Leg:
Apply OMNA Tourniquet

Two-Handed Application

1. PULL - removing stored strap
2. Position High & Tight - WRAP around limb
3. Route strap through the ring
4. PULL Down Tight - removing all slack
5. LIFT ratchet lever until bleeding stops and distal pulse eliminated

One-Handed Application

1. Position High & Tight
   May also be applied 2” - 3” (5 - 8 cm) above the wound
2. Bite - bite strap
   Pull Down Tight - removing all slack
3. Velcro
4. Confirm Slack Removed; Re-Tighten As Needed
5. LIFT Ratchet Lever until bleeding stops & pulse below tourniquet cannot be felt. If bleeding is not controlled or distal pulse is present add more compression, or apply another tourniquet above and/or side-by-side the first
6. Record time of tourniquet application.
   Seek medical attention

To release / reset tourniquet for training.
Pull red button upwards.
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